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BEVERIDGE AND THE REPUBLICAN PARTY-

I

The HeraldRepublican of Salt Lake under its new editorship-

I proceeds to read Senator Boveridge out of the Republican party in
the following paragraph

Taking the tariff law as a test of Republicanism and it
must be regarded as such since it was passed by a Republi-
can

¬

Congress and approved by a Republican President Sen ¬

ator Boveridge is outside the pale of the party and the quick ¬

or ho realizes it the better for all concerned The tariff will
be the dominant issue of the next campaign almost to a cer-
tainty

¬

Mr Beveridge should join the free trade Democrats-
at once instead of claiming to be a Republican and at the
same time attempting to set a fire in the rear of the party to
which he professes to belong

The worst enemy to the Republican party is the fellow claiming
I

r D be a Republican who is intolerant of those within the party who
j Assert their individuality and attempt to correct wrongs real or

II imaginary with which they believe tho party to be afflicted Sen-

ator
¬

Beveridge favors a more liberal reduction of the tariff sched ¬

ules on those trustcontrolled articles the prices of which can bo

arbitrarily fixed by virtue of the fact that they are highly protected
By reason of that position he does not lose his identity as a
Republican but stands out prominently as a leader within the party
who dares defend the right as he sees it and who labors to guide the
Republican voyagers away from the breakers just ahead

Sen Beveridge has taken no more radical or progressive position
than did James G Blaine when the plumed knight declared for-

reciprocity which is nothing but limited free trade under a more
pleasing name

t
Since the tremendous growth in our export trade in which

T nearly every article of manufacture has been represented the fear of
foreign competition has passed and today the tariff stands not so

much as the instrument for spanning the difference between the cost
of labor in foreign lands and in America as an equitable method of
raising revenue for the government

President Taft was a good Republican when he advocated a re-

vision
¬

downward of the Dingloy bill although that measure had the
I

stamp of the Republican party and Roosevelt ahead of Taft was a
Ij good Republican when he declared for a reduction of the tariff on

trustmonopolized articles
That the Republican party within its organization voices a pro ¬

test against an extreme partisan view on tariff should be accepted
as conducive to that nice balance which when it leads to compromise

r stands for that gradual progressive evolution which even nature
marks as having tho sanction of an all wise Intelligence

If the Insurgents were to be stifled the Republican party would
t

loae a mighty stimulus in the direction of progress The party is not
t obligated to concede all the Insurgents demand but the protest with-

in
¬

l

t

r the party which calls for advancement in response to the require-
ments of the times and which tends to prevent narrowness of view
should be received in a spirit of tolerance for by so doing the party
will be strengthened and made more responsive to the will of the

t

jl people-

I LANDS IN THE EVERGLADES

The Standard in advising its readers to invest their money in
i this section and to leave the Everglades of Florida to the develop-

mentJ of others did not aim to convey the idea that there is no merit
whatever in the Florida drainage scheme but rather sought to im ¬

1 press on thehome people that tho land investments here and else-

where
¬

t in this region are unequaled in any part of the United States
t There are a number of local men of excellent reputation and high
a business standing who are representing certain land companies in

the Everglades and after a careful investigation we are convinced
these men are endeavoring to deal fairly with the public The Chi ¬

cago Tribune of a few days ago contained an article on the Ever ¬
4

glades from which we reproduce the following
1

The land now under water to the south of the Everglades must
be drained before it can be used The work is well advanced and
the dredges arc cutting away steadily at the canals that will lower
the level of Lake Okechobco when completed The soil in this region

i Is a swamp muck and is exceedingly rich
Millions of acres of fine soil will be added to tho cultivable-

areas
1

of the United States when the work of reclamation is com-
plete

¬

but there is much work still to be done
The lake in the center of the Everglades is next to Lake Michi-

gan
¬

I in size and is therefore one of the largest bodies of fresh water
in the world It is bounded in places by a rock ridge and is more

t r
than twenty feet above the sea Its height makes it possible to run

1
f

i I How Big Is Ogden p-

I
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i

I

I I Guess Ogden City has a
population of-

f

I I V

t According to the U S Census taken in the month of April

t This guess is good only in the event of my subscription 19101
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TONIGHT Herbert Kelsey and T===== Effie Shannon In
THE THIEF Ogden Theatre

r

part of the water to the sea through canals which are about seventy I

miles in length
t

liThe great range of products that can be raised is one of the
chief attractions Vegetables can bo grown in abundance and can be
marketed at the times when prices are high in the large cities It is

not difficult to obtain three and even four crops from a single piece-

of ground during the season
From the foregoing we are led to believe there are lands of great

merit in the Everglades but that does not necessarily mean that all
lands in that part of Florida are desirable Before Utahns decide to
go away from home to invest in such undertakings they should be
amply assured by personal inspection of the land or other equally
convincing evidence that they are obtaining acreage in the produc-

tive part of the area to be reclaimed

JUST FOR FUN
Crocs Examining

I will ash you Mr Arquebus mid
tho lawyer proceeding to crossex
amine If-

Arbogtvst sir
Ah yes Arbogoeh Mr Arbegoah

did you over-
Arbogast
Oh well well call It Arbogast I

will ask you MrerArbogast If
you over served a full term In tho
penitentiary-

No sir said tho witness surpris-
ed and Indignant

Wore you pardoned out
No sir
Ah Then you escaped did you
No I never was
Perhaps you were paroled Mr

erArbogast-
I wasnt paroled either I never

In my life was In
Oh well It Isnt Important any-

way
¬

Mr Arbogash how you got ouL
Thuts all Mr Arqucabush you may
stand aside Chicago Tribeuno

His First Train Ride
During the early hours of Sunday

morning a long and lank native
boarded Frisco train No 104 for his
first ride on tho cars his destination
being Kansas City Ho was decidedly
nervous but was determined not to
show It and attempted to cultivate an
air of familiarity with his surround ¬

tugs He sought a position In the mid-
dle

¬

of the chair car placed his grip-
on the floor and braced himself
against tho sldo of enG of tho plush
chairsWont you have a scat sir asked
the porter

None the young man answered
Dad cum m hair an I shave mself
Saline County Mo Citizen

Men and Women
A Boston father the past summer

sent his boy Reginald and his three
sisters to visit a relative In Maine
Though It was understood the visit
was to consume three weeks their
stay lengthened to two months

Well asked tho father upon tho
return of his offspring was your Un
cle William glad to see you

Was he reiterated the oldest boy
as though surprised by tho query
Why dad ho nslted mo why wo didnt

bring you mother the cook tho mold
and the dog Harpers

Among Acquaintances
Two young lawyers wero lunching-

at the Union League the other day
whon one of them mentioned a
mutual acquaintance

Drown Is a good follow no doubt
said the other a little ntlffly But
somehow or other ho never appealed-
to me-

I suppose he know It wouldnt be
any use murmured Browns friend
politely you are usually broke
Philadelphia Times

The Knight of tho Swan
Tenor conducting a lady homo af-

ter
¬

u concert Why did you ask me
to take you home Did you consider
mo the bravcs-

lSopranoXo but I thought you
could shout loudest

Forearmed
With all your wealth are you not

afraid of tho proletariat asked the
delvor In sociological problems

No I aint snapped Mrs Now
rich We boll all our drlnkln water

Exchange

Persiflage With Percy
Percy Fitznoodlo at hotol bar

Aw an Igh ball dont yn know
Bartender Eyeballs at tho ocu

lists sir Can give you an oyeopcn-
cr Boston Transcript

SUCAR HEARIRC IS DEFERRED

The United States marshal of Utah
was advised by telegraph yesterday-
to defer tho visit of Joseph F Smith
president of the Idaho Sugar company
Horace G Whitney the companys
secretary David Kcclos president of
tho Amalgamated Sugar company
Oharlcd W Islbloy president ot the
Lowlston Sugar company and Henry
H Rolapp secretary of both the Amal ¬

gamated and Lowlston companies to
Pueblo until further orders These
parlies together with Thomas R Cut-
ler

¬

of Salt Lake and Hiram H Spen-
cer

¬

of Ogden wore to appear before
the United States grand Jury at Pu
oblo to testify In the caso of the gov-
ernment

¬

against the American Sugar
Refining company

Cutler and Spencer wore to appear
on Saturday April 9 and arc held to
that engagement Whitney and Ro
lapp wore wanted for Thursday April
7 but are to remain pending further
notice which probably will roach thorn
In time for them to testify In Pueblo-
on April 9 at the same time OB the
presidents of tho three sugar rompan
lea who mire held for similar notice

Subpoena Not Enough
This changing of dates for tho Utah

witnesses who have charge ot tho
books of tho three sugar companion
is understood to bo duo to the ruling
of Vnlted States Judge Lacombe In
Washington yesterday The govern

1 mont prosecutors there had held that
a subpoena ducts tccura to produce
the hoolc of the compjinr was nf

flclently specific to bring all that was
wanted but Judge Lacombo held that
the books required must be specified
and as the Washington decision IB I

also In the case of tho American
Sugar Refining company the officials
horo are understood to have deemed
It Inadvisable to proceed otherwise
than In full accord with the now ril-
ing lost In the caso of Indictment
another procedure wild be ground
for throwing the case out of court

Tho now subpoenas probably will
reach tho United States marshal at
Salt Lake In time for Joooph F Smith
David Eccles Charles W Xlbloy H
G Whitney and H H Rolapp to
reach Pueblo and get their testimony
before the grand Jury on April 9

ROOSEVELT

OfffRS SNUBcon-

fident that his countrymen Cath-
olic as well as Protestant when the
facts In the case mire clearly and dis-
passionately examined will sustalu
his position

When the Vatican statement liken-
ing the situation to what might oc ¬

cur In Germany If ho visited the Po-

lish separatists after scolng the em-
peror was called to Mr RoosevcltJ
attention ho said

If the German emperor would
place as a condition to an audience
that I should not see the Poles I

should make a similar reply Upon
that condition I shall bo compelled to
forego tho pleasure of an audience

A phase of tho situation attracting
more and more attention here Is the
open disapproval of tho Vaticans ac¬

tion by numerous Catholics This H
not confined to laymen but extends
to the hierarchy and oven to tho sa ¬

cred college Itself Some of the car-
dinals have privately expressed din
sent from action that places the
church In a position In any way hos ¬

tile to Mr Roosevelt
Catholics dwell on the many evi-

dences of his friendship while he was
the occupant of the White House and
declare emphatically the church Is be-

ing
¬

placed In a false position toward
the oxpi esldent and towards America
Responsibility generally Is placed per-
sonally

¬

on tho shoulders of Cardinal
Merry d l Val the papal secretary ot
state An eminent ecclesiastic Is re-
ported

¬

to have said-
It Is not the church hut the pri-

vate
¬

act of the Spanish secretary of
state against the colonel of tho Rough
Riders In Cuba

Merry del Pals father formerly
Spanish ambassador to the Vatican
who Is now In Rome and who often
complained of the haughty and boast-
ful

¬

attitude of tho United States In
the days of Spains defeat said to a
frond

It seems providential my son
should be tho man to humble a Yan-
kee

¬

president-
Mr Roosevelt has received many
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NTP isnt the fault that ho
has outgrowing toes You will
have more comfort and less
caution if you put him in

CLARKS MAKE hosiery
They wear Ko well and look so

well because they are built for a
purpose Tho makers are deter-
mined to offer the public tho real-
ly

¬

BEST 25c hose
And they give you the promise

II If they dont prove better you
may have a new pair

Wo cant make it any stronger
Let your buying judgment con-

vince
¬

you See them

160 the Box

Clarks Shoe Store

messages not only from friends in the
Tnltod States endorsing his action
but from people throughout Europe
many of whom ho does not know
Hundreds of telegrams from Catho-
lics

¬

and Protestants In America con-
gratulating him on his stand huve
reached him nnd this afternoon when
he returned to his hotel he found an
American priest now located In Rome
who warmly felicitated him upon
what ho had done saying ho believed
American Catholics would endorse his
action

The president however declines-
to give out any of these telegrams on
tho ground they would servo to on
venom the controversy ho seeks to
abate

MANY MEN FAIL TO
VOTE AT ELECTIONS

Chicago April GU every man
would vote there would bo a vast Im-

provement
¬

In civic government and
perhaps then women would not care
so much to have tho ballot said Mrs
Ella Flagg Young superintendent of
Chicago public schools yesterday-

Mrs Young believes the man who
liaa tho right to vote and does not
do so Is shirking his duty as a citi-
zen

¬

To satisfy her curiosity yester-
day she Interrogated her mon co-

workers First ahe questioned As-

sistant Superintendent Charles P
Megan

flare you voted yot Mr Megan r
she asked

Mr Megan proudly asserted that
be had nnd received commendation

Thon Mrs Young made tho round
of the offices with tho same question-

Im not going to say how many I
caught who had not voted but there
were a number sho said I advised
them to get to the polls sonic time
during the day and I kept at It until
I hind extracted promises to vole

BRONZE TABLET FOR
MEN OF WARSHIPS

Washington April GA beautiful
bronze tablet presented by the Naples
section of the Naval League to offi
cers and enlisted men of the United
States warships which rendered aid
In Calabria and Sicily after tho earth-
quake of December 28 1908 has ar-

rived
¬

at tho navy department It will
be placed In a conspicuous position
on the battleship Connecticut flagship
of the Atlantic fleet Similar tables
have been presented to the navies of
Great Britain Germany Franco Spain
and Russia

The tablet contains has relief fe-

male figures symbolizing tho six coun
tries named with a fleet of battle
ships In tho background rapidly ap-

proaching
¬

a representation of the ruin
ed city of Messina

NEGRO MURDERER IS
SHOT AND CAPTURED

Norfolk Va April GThoR Noel
one of tho condemned negroes who
escaped from the Norfolk county Jail
March 30 was captured In the out
skirts of Norfolk this morning after
being shot twice Ho Is dying

Noel was condemned to death for
the murder of Deputy Sheriff Sykca
of Norfolk county when tho latter
sought to arrest him for robbery

Elijah Rouse tho other condemned
negro who escaped with Noel was
caught two days later Ho will bo
electrocuted at Richmond April 26
A reward of JlOOo had been offered
for the capture of the two murder
ers

CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION
BLOCKS WOMAN SUFFRAGE-

Los Angeles Cal April GUJloJS
the suffragettes manago to Induce tho
men of California to amend tho con-

stitution
¬

of 1879 and substitute a sex-

less
¬

pronoun wherever the word ho
appears women can never vole In
this state

This Is the opinion of lawyers who
are members of tho Los Angeles char-
ter

¬

revision committee-
All the members of the committee

arc said to bo In favor of woman
suffrage nnd had Intended to submit
an amendment giving women the right-
to vote In city elections until tho ob-

stacle
¬

offered by the state constitu-
tion

¬

was encountered

PECULIAR CURE LEADS-
TO MANS ARREST

Chicago April 6Michael Burk I

hardl Is a sufferer from rheumatism
This being tho case ho thinks he Is
tho one to find a euro for IL Yester-
day

¬

he crawled Into a garbage box
put a bag over his head tied two
plugs of tobacco and a can of snuff
in his handkerchief and closed tho
garbage box lid His plan was to stay
there 24 hours after which ho expect
ed ho would be free from pain Per-
sons

¬

who saw him notified the po
lice who arrested him

INVESTIGATING THE
DEATH OF A WOMAN

Now York April GThe supposed
suicide of a well dreseod woman at a
hitel on Fourth avenue last night was
Investigated today The womans
body was found with a handkerchlot
saturated with choroform pressed
over her taco She had at different
times given her name as Mrs V H
Young of Tuxedo and Mrs V H
Fisher and an umbrella In her room
bore the namo of Mrs V H Stern
berg

4
SEVERE FROST DAMAGES

FRUIT IN MIDDLE WEST

Kan as City April GA severe
frost which It is feared did much
damage to fruit buds and tender
plants was general over Kansas
Oklahoma and Northern Missouri last
night Freezing temperature pre-

vailed
¬

over central and western Kan-

sas temperatures a low as 27 de-

grees
¬

above zero being reported

BILLY PAPKE IS TO-

MEET FRANK KLAUS

Kewance Ills A r116Billy Papfco
I

will meet Frank Klaus the PlUsburg
middleweight at San Francisco on
Mnv II This PM annoJOoM i loft

PENNSLYVANIA

LAWN MOWERS-
THE

1

GREAT AMERICANB-
ALL BEARING

Tho highest grade manufaotured a ballbearing machine

which a child can run It is equipped with 5 cutters of the

finest steel which hold their edge This is tho machine to buy

if you wish tho best

One of the boat known makes A good serviceable ma

chine at a reasonable price

Grass Catchers to Fit All Mowers

y Garden HoseT-

he Bull Dog 7ply 12 and 34 Inch

r The toughest hose on the market

y DANDY7ply Rubber Hose in 34

inch size as well as a full lino of

NOZZLES SPRINKLERS AND HOSE COUPLINGS

WatsonFIygare Hardware Go
2414 WASHINGTON AVE

Some People Dont Read Advertise-
ments But Most Everybody

Reads Mine

Those who donttake time to read advertisements
are making unneccessary work for themselves There
are many things taking place and passing which are
unobserved by those who will not waste time as they
say to read advertisements-

Please change your fixed ideas and join tho ranks-
of those who read beforo they run The world has ac-

cepted
¬

the advertisement as a thing of life and unless
you follow you will be in the dust behind j

In my last advertisement I told the people of Ogden t
that the new gas works was completed The first now igas was made on March 21st and now wo are ready for
all those who have been waiting to have a gas range i

installed-
We have received orders for 34 stoves since my ad

vertisement of last week appeared This proves that
people are reading advertisements-

If you want to buy something sell something or
know something read advertisements-

UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY 1
D Decker Local Manager

1

The Maccabcc Excursion
TO SALT LA-

KETomorrow

t

April 7 i

LEAVES BAMBERGER DEPOT AT 645 P M 1

e-aSROUND TRIPS1 11t

RETURNING LEAVES SALT LAKE 1130 P M

night by Ed Papke manager of Billy
following negotiations with James Cof
froth tho promoter who will stage
the battle The match was closed by
Papke with tho understanding that
the winner will matched to meet
Ketchel for the championship prob-
ably In tho early part of July

t
DR ROLLER DEFEATS

THE AUSTRALIAN-

La Crosse Wle April aDr B F
Roller threw Webber the Australian
champion In straight falls last nlghL

CELEBRATION OF THE-
ANNIVERSARY OF LINCOLN

Chicago April Celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the nomina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln for presi-
dent of the United States In Chicago
has been postponed for one year This
decision was reached jepfrday at a
meeting of the ways and and means

fl

committee of tho general coramllt
which bas been In charge of the po
posed event It was said that tH
time Is too short to carry out the cd
ebratlon on a proper scale

1
AEROPLANES ARE TO

ATTEMPT NtW RECORD3
r

Memphis April GWith tho promts
of perfect weather conditions todJf
tho avIation meet opened at tho Tn<
State fair grounds Any now rca

ords will stand RK official
Glenn H CurtlflB will attempt IQ

lower his quick start record of 5

feet using his now racing aeroPlsci
Charles F Wlllard who
CurllBg mnchlno will attempt to lov-

er hlfl accuracy nconl which COD

strata of starting from within a titres
square covering a proscribed wont
and landing ns near as possible to U

start Wlllards record In 25 f1
READ THE CLASS ADS TODAY
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Idle Money
is like a person out of work because it earns
nothing
Why keep your money idle
Put it where it is Safe end Earns Good Returns foryou
Open an account now with us

r
4 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Capital 100 0000D ICwSurplus and Profits 10000000-

r
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